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Cassette

Pull the release lever above Ihe Keyboard towards you to open

the cartritige door of the computer. If there are any cartridges In

thft Blot8, WTKOve them and close the cartridge door.

Insert the program cassette jnto the cassette recorder with the

label side up. Press the play button on the cassette recorder until

il locl<s in the down posftion. Hold down the start button on your

computer and [urn on Ihe po*er switch. After you hear a beep

Irom youi cooiputer, press the return key. The program will load

In about four to five minutes.

Should you have any difficulty loading the program, rewind the

tape all the way to the beginning and remove from the cassette

recorder insert a pencil into the sprocket of the cassette and ad-

vance the tape into the cassette recorder and try to reload as

described above. \i this tails, simply flip the casseUe ovar and try

loading the reverse side of the tape. The program has t>een

reoorded on both side* Of ttiK twfc

Disk

Pull the release lever above the keyboard towards you to open

the cartridge door. If there are any cartridges in Ih^ aJoEs, remove

them and close ttie cartridge door.

Turn on your disk drive and wait for Ihe busy llgtit to go out- In-

seH the NECROMANCER program disk Into the disk drive l^el

side up v.iih the open section towards the rear of the disk cfrlve.

Close the disk drive door and turn on the power of your com-

puter- The program wiJI load m about 30 seconds. If you have any

trouble loading the disk, simply turn the disk over and re-boot,

Tto programtmbrnv^ted onto both sides oftMcttrtu

Cartridge

Pull the release lever above the keyboard towards you to open

the cartridge door ol the computer. If any other cartri(3ges are

present, remove them. Ins^ the NECftOMANCER carirldge Into

the left slot label sU»towai)d8yMsnd idds«^McA^rliltf»Cb^



Object of tfw Qwm
Your task \s to grow an army of troes in the enchanted forest,

and to march with this army through the necromancers vauils.

ttvm Un^^ to destroy the evtl in the necfomerww-'a fouJ iair.

NECROMANCER OUTUNE

SlartinottMQeoi*

Press the start button, Of pt«M-S» trigger button on joystick 0.

Restarting the Game

Pressing the start button wlU In^rrupt game play and festart the

Pause Faatiiie

Pressing the space bar w\\\ pause the game. To restart, press the

apace bar again.

H^gh Score

Afler the first game has been played, the tiMe screen will 5how

the last game score and the high score. The high score is Kept

until the computer is turned off.

Strength

At the bottom of the screen is an indicator of how strong your

drutd is. You Stan out with IQOQ stfWf^jjqlQtA, iv>d you can at-

tain a maximum ol 2000.



ACT ONE: THE FORiST

Your mission; grow as many treos BB jfoa can before your

strength gives out.

GoniTDUinfl ttw Wisp

Your druid stands in the mrddie. Use the joystick to ma^f him

point in any of eight dirficlions. The wisp wiW Uy in the direction

th© druid is pomling.

It you let up on the stick, Itie wisp wiN dutiloUy felurn to the

finger of your druid.

MmtingTnMii

To plant s tree, position ttie wisp where you would like to plant

Ihe tree, and press the trigger button, if there is room for a *'f^e

to grow, the wisp wiii explode and leave behind a sooci. A new

wisp will appear on the end ol your hnger.

After you piant a tree li wili QfQW by itseil at its own naiurai

pace.

You start out with 10 seeds, if you try to plant a tree when you ve

run out of seeds, the status banner at the bottom of the soreen

wIM turn red to let you know you mutt getmm aaBCto ftret.

The Eye Pod

Hlt0IB«WIIMl to get mpHtfMdv.

Ogres

The ogres like nothing more than lo stomp down young trees.

While your tree is growing, you will have to protect it from them.

Fortunateiy. your wisp ioves lo eal ogres — so much so that It

wili dart after one as soon as it gets close.

The ogtes can t hud luli-grown trees, ihey'il just lurr^ and run

away.



Tb9 Forest Spider

The forest spider hates adult trees, and whenever he finds one he
will poison it: when this happens, a face will appear on the Tree

and it will begin crying for help. You must wipe off the face with

your wisp to cure it, if you don't do this quickly enough, the tree

The more trees you have, the more enraged the ^Ider becomee,
and his poisontetfflAis oMAflir AUdiv you imtbMi^ eim
the tree.

The forest spader Ls also deadly to your ijruid -^'^'l if he tltcs into

you, he will drain away some of your strength however, if you hit

him with your wisp, you can gam strength from him.

mttieuity LtMto

The difficulty level depends on how many trees you have grown.
If yau attain a difficulty idvel#nd then lose some trees, your level

does not go Pack down.

Level Number of Trees

Ending Act One

You conlir^ue 10 play until your strength gives out. You wiJl Ihen

be given 200 bonus strength points for every level you had attain^

sdv and your trees wlll be counted up.

Strength Drains tor Act One

Every ogre you hit wUh your wJSfi: 2. 4, 6 or 8 points, depandJi^
on his speed

• Every tree you cure of poison: 10.

• Every eye pod you hit whh your wisp: 2S

• Every time the forest spider hits your druld: 200
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IteuGMSlnngthtor

• Hitttne the forest spider writh your wisp: 100.

You Get Points lor.

• Hitting an ^gm^nHh your wisp: 2,. 4, 6^ 6 or 10, depending on

his speed

^

• Curing a tree ot poison: 10

• Hiiimg Ihe tore&l spiOer with yowr wisp: 25

• The points you get for giowing an adult tree depend on the

level you're at:

Level Polnte for Adull Tm
1 100

2 300

3 500

4 700

5 BOO

A&r TWft THE VAULTS

Your mission, to destroy ee many spider larvae as you can belore

descending to meet the necromancer.

MMngtaWtp
Your wlep moves exactly ttra same aa In Act One.

Moving Your Druid

Your drufd slarTs m The upper left hancf corner. Whenever yoti

press the loystick trigger button, he will walk in vwhichever direc-

tion he s pointing. To get across an open vault, |U9t walk off the

edge, and he will Jump to the bottom of the vault. To get out of

the vault, walk him into either of Ihe brick side-walls, and he will

float back up to the top Pressing up will not work! You must tell

him which side o( the vault you want him to climb.

Your tree bin is on the right side of the screen. As you move your

«^C^downtN^lev<fo(Sftto vaulttwtht&EiftMqw3tleli9Mr:l«^



The TREES section of your slatus board tefls you how many addj-

tlonal trees you have in your bin that you cannot see on the

screen. Wher> you remove a tree from your bin. another tree will

takd Its place and one will be deducted from your totaJ. until

ycHt've emptied youT bm. You can also set a Iree back down in

the tree bin, and it wiil shove the previous tree into your off-

screen total.

To pick up a tree, hit it at the base with your wisp, it will turn into

a walking tree. Guide the tree with your joystick (button up) over

one of the veutts. Preseing the joystick button will then plant the

tm over the spider larvae.

There are only nine places a tree can be planted: over each of the

eigfit vaults and In the tree bin. If you tiy ^^Wlt ItanywhMf
tise, the tree wili ^ust stop walking.

After you plant your Iree. it will start growing Into the vault. When
the roots have broken up the bricks, your tree will crash down in-

to the vault and smash the spider farvee.

To get the tree back into your tree bin so you can use it again, hit

It at the base with your wisp, end It will disappear tn a puff of red

smoke.

Your tree will aulomatlcally Jump over open vaults.

The Hands o< Fate

As you move your druid and trees about the vaults, you must
avoid the Hands of Fate descending from the ceiling. If they grab

you, Ihey will pull you screaming inio the sky. 11 they grab one of

your trees, you've bsl thai tree (or good.

The hands also drop objects now and then: mystery prizes and

janitors.

If they come back to fmd something they've dropped, however,

they will pick it back up. so you'll have to grab it quick.



ttystery PrIzM

To claliTi a mystery prize, walk your dmirl over one ot the ques-

tion marks. H you do not have any ladders cJown, your first prize

will always lower a ladder so you can get to the level below. After

that, the mystery prize may:

1) Qlve you bonus polnto

a Drain 100 strength tronrybu

3) Rataft^^ Mflhir

Janitors

The necromancer employs Ceygolian Janitor Rings to pick up

stray questior^s marks lelt Dy It^e hands. The janitor will wander

almleasly at>oul the vaults until It's picked up by a hand, or It

walks off the screen. If you walk lntotti«jl|r4teFWWmirdrufd,

you will get extra strength.

The Salivating Spider from Sith

Whenever you see a larvae start to flash, get away from itl it s

about to hatch a deadly spider that spils poison and eats trees. If

you have time, you may be able to smash the lanrae with a tree*

OthenMise, you will have to defend yourself with your wisp.

Be careful if you chase the salivating spider off Qia screen, for It

can magicaUy teleport back to Jta own vault

Descending Lower In the Vaufte

When you ve smashed all the larvae you can, make sure Qiat

youVe got all youf trees back In your tree bin, and then walk your

druld down the ladder and off the bottom of the screen. You will

then see tf>e next level of the vaults: there are five levels In all.

If you leave a tree twhind when you change levels, it won't t)e

there when^fo bwA for ^.yo*' will 'i*^ 'oti ^ 'Of

Ending Act Two:

When you exit the 5lh level of the vaults, you will get bonus

points for every tree you have left In ymjr tree bin, and then you

Will meet the neoromansffH



fttinning out of Strangtti

If you run out of strength, you will die and Uie game will end.

RunnlfiQ Out ot Trnt

If all of your trees are (Jestroyed on your trip through the vaults,

your druid may continue on tils own. However, you must be ex-

tremely expeiienced to avoid destruction.

StranQtti Drains for Act Two

• If your druid gets hit by the salivating spider's poison: 100

If your druJd gets hit by the salivating spider 2D0

* If your druid gets grabbed by the Hands of Fate: 300

« You may elso kmlW'fltrenoth from a bad mystery prize.

Gaining Strength:

• Hitting a salivating spider with your wisp: 10Q

* Walking into a JanUor with your dnjid; 100

Getting Pelnls:

Bonus points for left over trees at the end of Act 2: 500

• Hitting salivating spider with your wisp: 75

* "Hie points you get for smashing larvae depends on what level

you're at;

Level PoMBforSiwwMnsUni*
1 500
2 1.000

3 1.500

4 2,000



ACT THREE: THE N^[MlC»k||AIIPER^ MOB

YCH^r mission: destroy aN of the necfomancer s graves 1o rid the

«FC^«^4itB evM forever

Moviitg Your Wisp A OniM:

Removing Gravestones

To remove gravestones, walk ow ttiem with your druid.

The Necremaiwer

The necromancer can only appear on graves that have their

headstones. He will appear and disappear, leaving little trails of

flame t»hlnd him. If the necromancer touches your drukl,hawlli
such strength from you until you kill him, or escape.

Killing thf' nn<r romancer with your wisp gives you strength, and
removes hint irom the grave, bui you'll have to be quick, because
he'll reincarnate again.

The Zombie SpMen

The necromancer hatches ell of the larvae you left behind in the

vaults and turns them into zombie spiders. He also turns any
salivatirrg spiders that hatched m the vaults into zombie spiders

— jt you don I smash them in the larvae stage you'll have to facfii

them ^GTB.

The zombie spiders appear at the ends of the tongues ot flame
the necromancer makes when he disappears. If they touch your

druid, they will suck strength away until you kill them or aacape.
If you kill them wrth your wlaprtheLOiCFpfQWoitf oofifeincarnim
them again and again.



The mother spider floats about the cemetery looking tor zombie
spiders. UttKm4b«fki^mi^f^ mutates Hlitfef in linmortal

dpider.

The mother sprder is also deadly to you \\ she runs into your

druid. Yqu can get suength from kiJImg her with your wJsp.

The Immorttt Sphtofs

Immorlai spiders can be differentiated Irom zombie spiders by

their flashing bodies. The epklere fiuck strength juet like the zoni'

bias, but tfiey cannot be kUM. t^s on yw, your only

hope is to run away.

Going to the Next Level

When you have removed all 13 of the Imdstones. you get bonus

points for completing a level, and you go up to ttie next level.

Finishing the Qanw

When you grab the last headstone on levfi fi the necromancer

has run out of graves to reincarnate on. and the 'orest will eX'

plode in a rainbovv ol colors. You have won the game, and the

necromancer Is finished forever , . , or at least, until some
nefarious demon replaces the heacMenee- - -

Runoinji} out of Strenglh

Ityou runi^ef strsnoth, yw tf*^ m\ the game ISfNw.

Strength Drains for Act Three

• Getting hit by the mother spider; 100

• Sucking up a zombie spider with your wisp: 10

• ZombJe spiders, jmmoftal spiders, and the necromancer sJI

drain strength from you at a furloua rate until youeecape.

Qelnino I^Sf^
Hitting the tnefim spider: 1^



You G9t Points for

• Killing UiftmotriariMlIdac 25

Removing a Uea^O/^ne: 1000

• Bonus for finishtng a level:

Leva! Bonus

1 1.500

2

3

4

5



WAmUlTTY

SYNAPSE SOFTWARE warrants to the original consumef/ purchaser

Lhat ihis SYNAPSE SOFTWARE pfogram cassette/diskette Inol including

the computer programs) shall be free from any defects in material or

workmarYship for a period of 90 days from the date ot purchase. It a

dtifpcl IS discovered <KirU>g I ''is 90 day warranty period, and you Tiavs

timely validated mis warranty. SYNAPSE SOFTWARE wiil repair or

replace the cassette at SYNAPSE SOFTWARE'S option, provldad the

casseiie and proof of purchne Ib detfwvd or malted, pwtag* P^^M^
to SYNAPSE SOFTWARE.

This warranty shall not apply If the cassette (1) has been misused or

ahows signs of excessive wear. iZ has been damaged by playbaci* equip-

ment, or (3) if the purchaser causes or peimits ine cassette to be servic-

ad or modllled by anyone other than SYNAPSE SOFTWARE Any ap-

plicable Implied warrat>tles. including warranties oi mercttintablMty and

fitness, are hereby itmited to 90 days from the date of purchase. Conse-

quential or incidental damages resuUmg Irom a breach ol any appltoable

sxprMB or Implied wen'antles am harstv excluded

NOTICE

All SYNAPSE SOFTWARE computer programs are distributed on an

"as Is" I»sIb without warranty of any kind. The entire ri^ as to the qualU

ty and performance of such programs is with ttu purchaser Should the

programs prove defective following their purchase, the purchaser and not

the manufacturer, distributor, or retailer assumes the entire cost of ail

necessary wrvlolng or repair.

SYNAPSE SOFTWARE shall luve no liability Or responsibility to a pur-

chaser, customer or any other person or entity with respect 1o any liabili-

ty, lose or damage caused or alleged to be cause<J direcliy or indirect iy

by computer programs sold through SYNAPSE SOFTWARE. This Includes

but \s not limited to any interruption ol service, loss of business or an-

ticipatory profits or consequential damages resulting from tfw use or

operatKm Computw programs.

The provisions ol the foregoing warranty are subject to the lawa of the

stale in which ttie cassette is pur<^ased- Such laws may broadm thii^

v^nie^.^^iti^lim «MMl9l}te to



NECROMANCER
RequifBS Atari 400 or 800 wm 32K (dM mmf cavMtM) or

The age o\ darkness is upon us, shrouding the sun in a gloomy
halt fog. Men move caulioualyt beaste of the foraat scuttle ^lent-

ly Irom cover lo cover, and the spell of black magic hanga over

the dafkened houses creating permanent twilight.

Tetragorn. the evil wizard, rufes supreme. With his armies of hall-

ling sprites, nammertisis, and dreaded legions of the arachnid he
dominates the reaches o( the known world. There is but one
power that can challenoe the malavolant wizard's might. And that

powtr 18 yours I

YMtm Itlumlnar, theMender of truth ar>d protector of the

Itpmrn nuw. The forces o' nature rally at)oul you Your ancient

spoMs bring life to the forests and the very trees become youi ar^

mies to fight Tetragom's forces.

You must create and gaihei your armies about you, and destroy

the ha1fllngs> and then descend into the Infernal lairs to fight and
conquGr the aNIes Of the prince of darkness. After this you must,

defeat Tetragom himself in his illusoiy domain.

Hold irue. and may the forces of l*ghl brlr>g you victory In (his

dark encounter.

Necromancer brings you graphics and action that are unparallel<

ed in arcade/adventure games.

(415)527-7751

Necromancer © 1963 by Synapse Sottwara
A4wf raQi^jEemd tFQi^iMnark of ^^r^ ln&


